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What You’ll Learn
How to keep the good times going…
 Maintaining the board’s proper role as decision-maker
 Ensuring a professional governance culture
 Retaining institutional knowledge

Using these tools…





Good governance
Good policies
Supporting procedures
Reliable systems

At these times….
 When bringing new board members up to speed
 When “emergencies” occur
 When key staffers turn over

Roles of the chair, secretary and school director
 In building and maintaining a positive board culture

Stay on Target!
Stay on Target by...
Following the school’s Charter…


Keep your promises—ensure the integrity of the organization (charter)

Using Board-approved policies…



Empowering your director
Providing a path for accountability—for ensuring results

Setting SMART Goals…


Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Realistic and Time-bound

Asking Key Performance Questions (KPQ’s)...


Timely, relevant questions—based on what’s happening that month

Getting buy-in from others (stakeholders).


Everyone rows in the same direction

Don’t get distracted and wander off course into the
dangerous “space” of ineffective boards! Stay on target!

Dangers Along the Way
 Board turnover—seasoned board members who understand governance
and culture are replaced with less experienced newbies.
 Key administrator turnover—the director moves to Tennessee.
 ‘Emergency’ circumstances ’require’ the abandonment of sound
governance principles.
 Buy-in isn’t universal—teachers, parents, contracted service-providers,
your authorizer—some (or all) want you to overstep.

Bad habits creep back in over
time. You can get into dangerous
and difficult territory.
Sometimes it looks appealing…
but STAY AWAY…it’s dangerous
over there.

 Development. Consistent board development & training.
 Policies. Policies act as guardrails for the board and the
director. Follow them with fidelity.
 Accountability. Use the same approach to hold the
board accountable that you use to hold your director
accountable.

1.

Set expectations—use a board
member job description and a code
of conduct.

2.

Set goals—committees, time
limitations on topics, how decisions
jive with the charter, etc.

3.

Ask KPQ’s.

4.

Measure progress—surveys, due
dates, performance measurements,
etc.

Guardrails

Key Performance Questions
Sample KPQ’s to consider at the October board meeting—
Board Governance
Is the charter being implemented with fidelity?

Director's Report

What is the October 1 enrollment count and how does it compare to enrollment projections?
Will budget changes be necessary?
How did last year's academic results compare to goals and competing schools?
Do the goals in the Consolidated Application (UCA) comport with the school's goals and the school's charter?
Was the UTREx report submitted on time?
Board Governance
Do all board members have current background checks and have they performed required GBOT traini
Have all LAND Trust committee members watched the required LAND Trust video? (www.schoollandtr
Finance Report
Have all board members reviewed the school's Conflict of Interest Policy and disclosed any conflict(s)?
Is the auditor on track to complete and submit the fiscal audit on time to the state?
Were any issues raised that the board should be made aware?
Was the school's UPEFS (AFR/APR) uploaded to the state?
Director's Report
Does the school have any restricted carry forward funds? Are they properly recorded to ensure
theyrequire
will be any
spent
Will you
board members attend any of your pre-service (teacher training week) in August
properly and spent before new funds?
this year?
Was the LAND Trust Funding Report submitted?
How do current enrollment figures compare to projected enrollment?
How did students perform on assessments currently available and how do the figures compare to estab
Compared to competing schools?
Describe how the charter was implemented with fidelity in the previous year?
How many staff members are returning next year compared to those that are not returning?
What is the status of any facilities & maintenance projects happening this summer? Are they on track
before the start of school?

Sample (KPQ's) to consider at the July board meeting—

Finance Report
What preparations are being made for the school's year-end fiscal audit?
How do actual expenses compare to the annual budget for this past year ?
Describe how the employee benefit (EB) plans providing value to employees and the school?

Processes, Forms, Habits
As you go and do, document the process. Develop tools for
success:
 Board Agenda Calendar (annual to do’s & list of reports from
admin).
 Questions to ask at each board meeting.
 Board Meeting Evaluation Tool.
 Proposal for Board Action.
 Board Job Descriptions.
 Committee Responsibilities.

Establish a process for board members, staff and others to
propose agenda items and make reports to the board:





Submission deadlines.
Standard forms for submittal.
Pre-work (often committee work) complete.
Board packet prepared/provided in advance.

Recruit New Members
Recruit capable, competent and qualified members
 Always be on the lookout
 Appoint promising folks to a committee or the
parent org—kick the tires!
 Add them as found/needed (per bylaws)

Publicize Good PR—Good people don’t want to serve
on a dysfunctional board
Have a process
 Application (or election)
 Interview/debate (for skillset, temperament and
alignment with philosophy)

 Appointment Letter
 Background check
 Provide training

New Board Member Packet—The Library
of Learning
 The current Charter (and highlights) and any other relevant docs (Charter
Agreement)
 Founding documents—Articles & Bylaws
 Organizational Chart
 Job Description (for Board Member and Director)
 Code of Conduct and Conflict of Interest Disclosure
 Annual Board Calendar
 Recent agendas and minutes
 Current Policy Manual, budget, strategic plan, goals, most recent audit
 Criminal background check instructions
 Contact information for all board members and director
 Evaluation tools
 Directors & Officers insurance information

Proper Governance

Proper Governance

Board Chair
The chair sets the tone during board
meetings and for the interactions
between board members. To maintain a
quality culture, a chair:
• Knows and follow the rules of
order for your meetings.
• Involves all board members and
the public—giving everyone an
opportunity, within the rules, to
be heard.
• Ensures board members follow
the code of conduct and Open
Meeting rules (including outside
of a board meeting).
• Sets a positive tone—like a good
teacher does in a classroom.

Board Secretary
The secretary creates, organizes and
maintains documents. He/she ensures
board culture, traditions and
institutional knowledge continues. A
Secretary:
• Assists with agendas and minutes.
• Keeps policies and forms up-todate.
• Follows calendars for board
action.
• Ensures an institutional memory
is kept as members cycle on and
off the board—to maintain
stability.
Some boards hire a paid part-time
secretary.

School Director
At a most basic level, the school director’s responsibility
is to ensure:





Board goals are met.
The charter is implemented with fidelity.
Public funds are spent within the law, supporting the
board-approved school programs (charter).
The school operates in compliance with all laws,
rules, and policies.

The director is the Agent of the board. As such:





Hiring a director is arguably the most important
decision a board will make.
The director is the primary person reporting to the
board on progress and compliance.
The director’s judgment should never supersede the
decisions of the board.
Boards should only decide things in their purview.

Trust between the board and the director is a MUST!

Squeaky Wheels

Wheels-a-squeakin’ come in many
forms:






Parents
Teachers
The Director
Board Members
Students

In order to protect your culture, your
response should always be:
 Clear, concise and consistent.
 Pointed to established procedures:
“We have a procedure to address
your concerns…please follow the
procedure.” (This means you need a
procedure and must follow it!)

A procedure acts as a barrier to
frivolous complaints and as a liability
protection to the school and
individual members/staffers.

“The Parents Who Say, Ni!”
 Some squeaky’s will never
be appeased, will squeak
louder and louder. They
make threats, unreasonable
or impossible demands.
 It’s best to either involve
them in some other way or
simply validate and thank
them.
 Don’t let them disrupt your
meeting, culture, distract
from your charter, or get
around procedures.
 Refer them to the
appropriate person/
procedure…or get them a
shrubbery!

Evaluating Your Board Meeting
After each meeting, reflect by asking open-ended
questions:
What went well?
What could we improve?
What was missing?
How could we improve the agenda?
How are patterns of attendance affecting
our meetings?

Ongoing Training
 Don’t give up—keep growing! Experienced board members can
provide training to new members.
 Attend other public meetings (other schools, city councils, etc.).
You’ll see best practices (you can implement) worst practices (you
should avoid).
 Ask others to critique your board meetings/governance.
 Attend training sessions.
 Hire a pro—good governance costs less. Invest in good governance.

Summary
The same principles that keep your school functioning well keep your board
functioning well:
 Develop tools, procedures and habits that become your culture.
 Put the right people in the right seats on the bus.
 Involve all parties.
 Create institutional memory—systems, tools and documentation to create
a board memory that outlasts people.
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